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Although the estimated prevalence of painful conditions in

seniors varies across studies, there is no question that pain

is a frequent concern among many older adults because of the

prevalence of osteoarthritis and other chronic health problems

associated with aging (1-5). According to Gauthier (3), 63%

of senior women and 46% of senior men experience arthritis

and/or rheumatism. Mobily et al (6) found that 86% of their

sample of noninstitutionalized seniors reported experiencing

significant pain in the year before the interview. Cook and

Thomas (2) found that 50% of older Canadian adults experience

daily pain. Moreover, 28% of the participants in the Cook and

Thomas study indicated that they had significant pain at least

once during the week before the survey.

Despite evidence that seniors experience pain, this pain is

often underreported, underrecognized and undertreated (7).

For example, seniors are less likely than younger persons to be

referred to pain clinics (8). Moreover, according to Hickey (9),

seniors may often be reluctant to report pain. The underre-

porting may be due, at least in part, to common misconcep-

tions such as the belief that pain is an integral aspect of aging
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OBJECTIVE: Research has demonstrated the utility of the Pain

Behavior Measurement (PBM) system as a pain index. PBM involves

the recording of sighing, rubbing, grimacing, guarding and bracing. A

modification of this system has been proposed, focusing on the occur-

rence of joint flexing, rubbing, unloading the joint, guarding and

rigidity, specifically for patients with knee pain. The aim of the pres-

ent study was to compare the original PBM to the modified version in

a sample of knee replacement patients to assess the utility of the more

specialized approach. It was expected that the more discomforting

physiotherapy activities (knee bending and quadriceps exercises) would

result in more pain behaviours than intermediate activities (walking

and standing), which, in turn, would result in more pain behaviours

than reclining. The extent to which each system reflected this expect-

ed pattern was examined.

METHODS: Ninety-three seniors were observed while completing a

series of structured post-knee surgery physiotherapy activities (knee

bending, standing, walking, reclining and a quadriceps exercise).

RESULTS: Analyses of self-reported levels of pain were consistent

with the expected pattern of pain levels in relation to the physiother-

apy activities. Specific pain behaviours within each system (eg, gri-

macing, rigidity) occurred in a manner consistent with the expected

pattern, while other behaviours (eg, rubbing the affected area) did not.

CONCLUSIONS: Although there was no clear advantage for the

modified system over the PBM, an optimal approach may involve

combining specific behaviours from each system.
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La comparaison de deux systèmes d’observation
pour évaluer la douleur du genou

OBJECTIF : La recherche démontre l’utilité du système de mesure de

comportement à la douleur (MCD) comme indice de la douleur. La MCD

consiste à prendre note des soupirs, des frottements, des grimaces et des

gestes de défense et de résistance. Une modification a été proposée à ce sys-

tème, axée sur l’occurrence du pliage de l’articulation, des frottements, du

dépliage de l’articulation, de la défense et de la rigidité, spécifiquement

pour les patients souffrant de douleur du genou. La présente étude visait à

comparer la MCD à la version modifiée auprès d’un échantillonnage de

patients ayant reçu une prothèse du genou, afin d’évaluer l’utilité de la

démarche spécialisée. On prévoyait que les activités de physiothérapie les

plus inconfortables (le pliage du genou et les exercices des quadriceps) sus-

citeraient plus de comportements de douleur que les activités intermédi-

aires (marcher et se lever) qui, à leur tour, seraient plus douloureuses que le

fait de se pencher. La mesure selon laquelle chaque système reflétait ce

schème prévu a été examinée.

MÉTHODOLOGIE : Quatre-vingt-treize personnes âgées ont été

observées pendant qu’elles effectuaient des activités de physiothérapie

après une chirurgie du genou (plier le genou, se lever, marcher, se pencher

et faire des exercices des quadriceps).

RÉSULTATS : Les analyses des taux de douleur autoévalués étaient com-

patibles avec le schème prévu des taux de douleur reliés aux activités de

physiothérapie. Des comportements précis de douleur dans chaque système

(p. ex., grimace, rigidité) se produisaient de manière conforme au schème

prévu, tandis que d’autres comportements (p. ex., frotter la zone touchée)

ne l’étaient pas.

CONCLUSIONS : Bien que le système modifié ne comporte pas de béné-

fice clair par rapport à la MCD, une démarche optimale consisterait peut-

être à combiner des comportements précis pour chaque système.
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and fears regarding addictions to medications (10,11). As well,

patients may often believe that health professionals are too

busy to listen to their pain complaints.

The problem of pain underreporting is more serious among

persons with dementia. Parmelee et al (5) showed that reports

of pain decrease as severity of cognitive impairment increases,

even after controlling for the number of health problems.

Sengstaken and King (12) found that physicians failed to

detect pain in a substantial number of patients with neurolog-

ical problems.

Good pain assessment is necessary for the optimal manage-

ment of most pain problems. Given the subjective and private

nature of pain, self-reporting is often considered to represent

the ‘gold standard’ in pain assessment. Although self-reports of

pain are important and convenient, they are limited because of

susceptibility to setting and demand characteristics, as well as

reporting biases (13). In most cases, observational approaches

focusing on behavioural reactions to pain (eg, paralinguistic

vocalizations, rubbing the affected area, facial reactions and

other related signals) can be used to supplement self-reported

information. Such approaches may be the only effective means

of pain assessment in cases where self-reporting is unavailable

because of severe cognitive impairment.

Hadjistavropoulos and Craig (14) argued that nonverbal

pain behaviours are more automatic and less reliant on higher

mental processes than self-reporting. As such, nonverbal pain

behaviours are less likely to be affected by beliefs and attitudes,

or by cognitive impairment. Several of these approaches have

been found to be helpful in the assessment of pain among sen-

iors whose cognitive functioning ranges from intact to severely

impaired. In a series of studies, Hadjistavropoulos and col-

leagues (14-16) showed that the fine grained analysis of facial

responses to pain can be a valid indicator of pain and severity

of pain experienced among seniors, regardless of cognitive status.

Another observational approach that has been validated as

an index of pain is the Pain Behavior Measurement (PBM) sys-

tem. PBM was originally developed by Keefe and Block (17)

for the assessment of patients with back pain. It has since been

shown to be a valid index of pain among seniors (with and

without cognitive impairments) suffering from a variety of

musculoskeletal pain problems (18,19). PBM involves the

recording of specific pain behaviours (ie, guarding, grimacing,

bracing, rubbing the affected area and sighing) while the

patient undergoes a series of structured activities (eg, walking,

standing, reclining).

Based on the idea that the type of painful condition is likely

to influence the types of pain-related behaviours displayed,

Keefe et al (20) created the Osteoarthritic Pain Behavior

Measurement (OA-PBM) system, a modification of PBM spe-

cific for osteoarthritic knee pain. OA-PBM involves the obser-

vational assessment of the following pain behaviours: guarding,

active rubbing, unloading the joint (ie, shifting weight from

one leg to another while standing), rigidity and joint flexing.

To the best of the authors’ knowledge, the relative usefulness of

the new system (compared with the original PBM approach)

has not been systematically assessed among patients with knee

pain. The purpose of the present study was to examine whether

the more specific system of knee pain assessment (OA-PBM)

would be more sensitive in detecting pain in seniors recovering

from knee surgery than the PBM system. It was expected that

discomforting physiotherapy activities (knee bending and

quadriceps exercises) would result in more pain behaviours

than less discomforting activities (walking and standing),

which, in turn, would result in more pain behaviours than

reclining. It was also expected that self-report indices of pain

would show a similar pattern.

METHOD
Participants
Ninety-three inpatients (64 female) over the age of 65 who were

recovering from knee surgery (arthroplasty or revised arthroplasty)

participated in this study. The average age of the participants was

72.9 years (SD 7.1). The average score on the Modified Mini

Mental Status Examination (3MS) (21) was 91.4 (SD 6.7), which

falls within the normal range of cognitive functioning (22).

Measures
Self-report pain measures: Given that pain is a subjective expe-

rience with many dimensions (affective, sensory, motivational),

three self-report measures of pain, including a numerical behav-

ioural descriptor scale, a pain intensity descriptive scale and a

coloured analogue scale, were used.

Verbal pain scale (VPS) (23,24): Behaviourally-based, numerical,

descriptive pain scales have been used widely in pain research

(25-27) and have been found to be valid indices of pain (25,26).

As was done in previous research (28), the VPS used in the pres-

ent study consisted of six numerical ratings: 0=no pain; 1=pain

present, but can easily be ignored; 2=pain present, cannot be

ignored, but does not interfere with everyday activities; 3=pain

present, cannot be ignored, interferes with concentration; 4=pain

present, cannot be ignored, interferes with all tasks except taking

care of basic needs (eating, toilet visits); and 5=pain present, can-

not be ignored, rest or bedrest required.

Present pain intensity scale (PPI) (29): The modified version of the

PPI (29,30) consists of seven numerically ranked choices of word

descriptors, including no pain, slight, mild, moderate, severe,

extreme, and pain as bad as it could be. Each pain intensity

descriptor has a corresponding numerical score with ‘no pain’=0

and ‘pain as bad as it could be’=6. This scale has been found to be

appropriate for use with older adults (28,31).

Coloured visual analogue scale (CAS) (32): The CAS was original-

ly developed to provide a convenient clinical measure of pain for

children with marginal self-reporting skills. The CAS has been

found to be simpler to administer than the standard visual ana-

logue scale. Patients move a plastic glide along a 14.5 cm long tri-

angular shape varying in width and colour, from 1 cm wide and

light pink in colour at the bottom to 3 cm wide and deep red in

colour at the top. The extremities on the scale are marked with

“no pain” at the bottom and “most pain” at the top. Patients not

only have verbal cues for rating their pain severity, but also visible

cues in the variations in width and changes in hue from pink to

red. On the back side of the tool, there are numbers marked from

zero to 10, allowing the person administering the scale to record a

number that represents the patient’s self-reported pain severity.

The CAS approach has been found to be reliable and valid for use

with children (32), and with both cognitively intact seniors and

seniors with mild to moderate cognitive impairment (16,33).
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Observational pain indices: 
PBM: PBM involves the coding of pain behaviours while

patients engage in a series of standardized activities. While the

patients are engaging in these activities, coders record occur-

rences of the following pain behaviours: 

• “guarding – abnormally stiff, interrupted or rigid

movement while moving from one position to another; 

• bracing – a stationary position in which a fully extended

limb supports and maintains an abnormal distribution of

weight, held for at least 3 s; 

• rubbing – touching, rubbing or holding the affected area of

pain for a minimum of 3 s; 

• grimacing – an obvious facial expression of pain that

includes a furrowed brow, narrowed eyes, tightened lips,

corners of mouth pulled back and clenched teeth; and 

• sighing – an obvious exaggerated exhalation of breath,

usually accompanied by shoulders first rising and then

falling, and cheeks may be expanded” (17, p 366).

The validity and reliability of this system have been supported

in studies of younger adults and seniors with a variety of muscu-

loskeletal problems (17-19).

OA-PBM: represents an adaptation of the PBM system for patients

with osteoarthritic knee pain. The modified system involved cod-

ing the following behaviours:

• “guarding – abnormally slow, stiff or rigid movement while

shifting from one position to another or while walking; 

• active rubbing – hands moving over or grabbing the

affected knee(s) and the legs, palm down; 

• unloading joint – shifting weight from one leg to the other

while standing; 

• rigidity – excessive stiffness of the affected knee(s) during

activities other than walking; and

• joint-flexing – flexing of the affected knee(s) while in a

static position (ie, during standing or sitting)” (20, p 311).

The validity of the OA-PBM system has been found to be satisfac-

tory. For example, scores on the system are correlated with both

the patient’s self-report and the rheumatologists’ ratings of pain

(20).

Procedure
Videotapes: Participants were videotaped while engaging in

routine postoperative physiotherapy activities. The activities

included 1 min each of walking, a knee bending exercise, a

quadriceps exercise, standing and reclining. The order in

which these activities were performed was randomized for each

patient. Immediately following the completion of each activity,

the patients were asked to respond to the three self-report

measures of pain.

Coding of videotapes: Coders identified the frequency of the

various pain behaviours (as defined by the OA-PBM and PBM

systems) by observing the videotapes of the patients’ pain reac-

tions. A different coder was used for each observational system.

The coders were blind with respect to the hypotheses of this

study. An independent coder trained in PBM and OA-PBM

viewed and coded a random selection of 30% of the partici-

pants’ video segments to assess interrater reliability. The inter-

rater agreement was excellent, with 94.7% agreement for the

PBM and 97.7% agreement for OA-PBM.

Based on descriptions of the pain behaviours provided by

Keefe and Block (17) and Keefe et al (20), it was decided to

code four of the pain behaviours (guarding, bracing, unloading

the joint and rigidity) only during some of the structured activ-

ities and/or exercises that the patients engaged in. Because the

instruction for bracing suggested that bracing should be coded

when the participant was stationary and weight bearing, bracing

was only coded during standing. Unloading the joint also

required that the participant be stationary and weight bearing.

As such, it was decided that it would be most appropriate to

code it only during standing. Moreover, based on the descrip-

tions provided by Keefe et al (20), it was decided not to code

rigidity during walking. Guarding for the OA-PBM system

required that the participant shift from one position to the next

or walk. Therefore, OA-PBM guarding was not coded for activi-

ties other than walking. Although guarding is defined in a simi-

lar manner for both the PBM and OA-PBM systems, it was not

coded for the same activities for the OA-PBM system and the

PBM system. The PBM system has only one coding category

(guarding) for limb movements whereas the OA-PBM had two

(guarding and rigidity), which allowed for greater discrimina-

tion between limping while walking (guarding for both systems)

and slow, interrupted and rigid movements while performing

the quadriceps and knee bending exercises. Given the absence

of the rigidity option in the PBM system, PBM guarding was

coded during walking, the quadriceps exercise and the knee

bending exercise.

Each coder recorded the presence or absence of each behav-

iour of interest within 5 s segments. Participants received a

score of one with respect to a specific behaviour (eg, guarding)

when the behaviour occurred within a 5 s segment. Each behav-

iour was coded up to one time every 5 s. Therefore, for each

minute, the maximum number of occurrences for each coded

behaviour was 12. The overall scores on each activity for the

PBM and OA-PBM systems were calculated by summing the

number of 5 s segments in which each of the coded behaviours

occurred. The calculated sum for each activity was then con-

verted into a score out of 60 to ensure comparability of the

overall scores for the various behaviours.

RESULTS
Self-reports of pain and scores on the observational indices dur-

ing each physiotherapy activity (walking, knee bending exercise,

a quadriceps exercise, standing and reclining) were analysed

using within-subjects analyses of variance (ANOVAs). Planned

comparisons, using the least significant difference method, were

used following the identification of significant main effects. The

level of significance was set at the 0.01 level for all comparisons.

Self-report
Means and standard deviations for each of the three self-

reported pain measures (broken down by activity) are presented

in Table 1. The pattern of scores across activities is shown in
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Figure 1. To examine the patients’ self-reported pain scores for

each activity, separate repeated measure ANOVAs were con-

ducted for each of the three self-reported pain measures. A sig-

nificant main effect for the CAS was found (F[4,364]=50.67,

P<0.001). Planned comparisons indicated that reclining was

less painful than standing (t[91]=4.43, P<0.001). Standing was

as painful as walking but less painful than the quadriceps exer-

cise (t[91]=6.02, P<0.001) and knee bending (t[91]=7.10,

P<0.001). Walking was found to be less painful than the knee

bending exercise (t[91]=7.41, P<0.001) and the quadriceps

exercise (t[91]=6.82, P<0.001). Scores on the quadriceps exer-

cise did not differ from scores obtained during knee bending.

A significant main effect for the VPS was also found

(F[4,368]=37.81, P<0.01). Planned comparisons indicated that

reclining was less painful than standing (t[92]=3.53, P<0.001).

Standing was as painful as walking, but less painful than the

quadriceps exercise (t[92]=5.91, P<0.001) and knee bending

(t[92]=6.68, P<0.001). Walking was less painful than knee

bending (t[92]=6.83, P<0.001) and the quadriceps exercise

(t[92]=6.03, P<0.001). The quadriceps and knee bending exer-

cises did not differ with respect to VPS scores.

Finally, a significant main effect for the PPI was found

(F[4,368]=47.55, P<0.01). Planned comparisons demonstrated

that scores for reclining were lower than for standing

(t[92]=5.22, P<0.001). Standing was as painful as walking, but

less painful than the quadriceps exercise (t[92]=5.39, P<0.001)

and knee bending (t[92]=6.42, P<0.001). Walking was less

painful than knee bending (t[92]=7.06, P<0.001) and the

quadriceps exercise (t[92]=5.77, P<0.001). The quadriceps and

knee bending exercises did not differ with respect to PPI scores.

PBM
A repeated measures ANOVA with five within-subjects levels

(one for each physiotherapy activity) was conducted for the

overall PBM scores (Table 2). The pattern of scores across activ-

ities is shown in Figure 2. The ANOVA was significant

(F[4,320]=138.23, P<0.01). Planned comparisons demonstrated

that scores for reclining were significantly lower than for stand-

ing (t[86]=16.60, P<0.001). Scores for standing were significant-

ly lower than for walking (t[83]=4.17, P<0.001). Scores for

walking did not differ from scores for the quadriceps exercises

but were lower than scores for knee bending (t[80]=5.10,

P<0.001). Finally, scores for knee bending were higher than

those for the quadriceps exercise (t[85]=2.8, P<0.01).

Additional within-subjects ANOVAs were conducted

involving each of the specific PBM behaviours (ie, bracing,

guarding, grimacing, rubbing and sighing). There was no sig-

nificant main effect for rubbing or bracing. The main effect for

guarding was significant (F[2,170]=10.46, P<0.001). Planned

comparisons using the least significant difference method

showed that guarding scores for walking did not differ from

those obtained during knee bending but were significantly

higher than for the quadriceps exercise (t[85]=3.89, P<0.001).

Scores for the quadriceps exercise were significantly lower than

scores for knee bending (t[89]=2.79, P<0.01).

There was also a significant main effect for sighing

(F[4,344]=15.73, P<0.001). Planned comparisons demonstrated

that reclining, standing and walking did not differ from one

another. However, these three scores were significantly lower

than the scores obtained during the quadriceps exercise

(t>3.83, P<0.001) and knee bending (t>4.23, P<0.001). Knee

bending and quadriceps exercise scores did not differ from each

other.

Finally, there was a significant main effect for grimacing

(F[4,344]=40.18, P<0.001). Planned comparisons showed that
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Figure 1) Scores on the verbal pain scale (VPS), present pain intensity
scale (PPI), and the coloured analogue scale (CAS) across physiother-
apy activities

TABLE 1
Mean scores on each pain assessment technique for each
physiotherapy activity 

CAS (SD) VPS (SD) PPI (SD)

Reclining 2.83 (2.18) 1.70 (1.20) 1.84 (1.20)

Standing 3.78 (2.41) 2.19 (1.26) 2.56 (1.33)

Walking 3.69 (2.32) 2.14 (1.22) 2.44 (1.36)

Quadriceps exercise 5.31 (2.45) 3.04 (1.24) 3.33 (1.13)

Knee bending 5.48 (2.35) 3.08 (1.14) 3.41 (1.03)

CAS Coloured visual analogue scale; PPI Present pain intensity scale; VPS
Verbal pain scale

TABLE 2
Mean Pain Behavior Measurement scores for each coded pain behaviour

Sighing (SD) Rubbing (SD) Grimacing (SD) Guarding (SD) Bracing (SD) Overall scores (SD)

Reclining 1.67 (5.61) 0.39 (3.69) 14.83 (20.76) 5.51 (7.75)

Standing 0.98 (2.99) 0.00 (0.00) 19.49 (23.66) 55.95 (13.84) 19.97 (6.97)

Walking 1.21 (3.65) 0.00 (0.00) 28.78 (22.44) 58.96 (4.33) 22.17 (5.79)

Quadriceps exercise 7.33 (14.25) 0.44 (2.87) 38.88 (22.82) 51.26 (18.20) 24.23 (8.75)

Knee bending 7.46 (13.42) 0.00 (0.00) 41.55 (22.80) 56.88 (9.29) 26.47 (7.61)

The empty areas indicate that these pain behaviours were not coded during the particular physiotherapy activity
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scores obtained during reclining were significantly lower than

scores obtained during standing (t[88]=2.10, P<0.05). Scores

obtained during standing were significantly lower than scores

obtained during walking (t[87]=3.70, P<0.001). Scores

obtained during walking were lower than scores obtained dur-

ing the quadriceps exercise (t[87]=3.63, P<0.001) and knee

bending (t[86]=4.96, P<0.001). Scores obtained during the

quadriceps exercise were not different from scores obtained

during knee bending.

OA-PBM
A repeated measures ANOVA was conducted for the overall

OA-PBM system score (Table 3). The pattern of scores across

activities is shown in Figure 2. The ANOVA was significant

(F[4,344]=79.23, P<0.001). Planned comparisons on the over-

all OA-PBM score demonstrated that scores for reclining were

significantly lower than for standing (t[89]=23.99, P<0.001).

Scores for standing were significantly lower than for walking

(t[87]=27.57, P<0.001). Scores for walking were significantly

higher than for the quadriceps (t[86]=3.58, P<0.01) and knee

bending (t[86]=21.73, P<0.001) exercises. Scores on the

quadriceps exercise did not differ significantly from scores

obtained during knee bending.

To examine further the scores on specific OA-PBM pain

behaviours, a series of repeated measures ANOVAs were con-

ducted. Table 3 demonstrates the average pain behaviour

scores on the five activities. Unloading the joint and guarding

could not be analysed separately because they each are likely to

occur only during one activity.

The main effect for rubbing was not significant. The main

effect for rigidity was significant (F[3,267]=70.157, P<0.01).

Planned comparisons showed that scores obtained during reclin-

ing were not different from scores obtained during standing but

were lower than those obtained during the quadriceps

(t[89]=7.40, P<0.001) and knee bending (t[89]=49.30,

P<0.001) exercises. Scores obtained during standing were near

zero (with minimal variance), and as such, they were consider-

ably lower than scores obtained during the quadriceps exercise

and knee bending. Scores obtained during the quadriceps exer-

cise did not differ significantly from scores obtained during knee

bending.

The main effect for joint flexing was also significant

(F[3,267]=7.67, P<0.001). Planned comparisons showed that

scores obtained during reclining were greater than scores

obtained during standing (t[89]=4.28, P<0.001) and the knee

bending exercise (t[89]=3.69, P<0.001). Scores obtained dur-

ing standing were lower than scores obtained during the

quadriceps exercise (t[89]=3.27, P<0.01) and knee bending

(t[89]=3.02, P<0.01). Finally, scores for knee bending were

lower than scores obtained during the quadriceps exercise

(t[89]=3.02, P<0.01).

Relation between self-report and observational measures
To examine the relation between self-report and the observa-

tional measures of pain, the correlations between the PBM and

OA-PBM scores for each activity and each of the three self-

report measures were calculated. Sighing (PBM only) was sig-

nificantly correlated with the CAS (r[84]=0.39, P<0.01), the

PPI (r[85]=0.37, P<0.01) and the VPS (r[85]=0.44, P<0.01).

No other correlations were significant.

DISCUSSION
The analyses of self-reported levels of pain in relation to phys-

iotherapy activities were largely consistent with expectations.

That is, more physically discomforting activities were associated

with more self-reported pain (ie, reclining was considered to be

the least painful activity, followed by walking and standing

which were equally painful, and then by the quadriceps and

knee bending exercises, which were also equally painful [Figure 1]).

The overall scores for both the PBM system and the OA-PBM

system were also generally consistent with the expected pat-

tern (ie, more discomforting activities [walking, quadriceps

exercise, knee bending] were associated with higher scores

than the less discomforting activities [standing and reclining]

[Figure 2]). Nonetheless, contrary to expectations, walking was

rated as somewhat more painful than the quadriceps exercises
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Figure 2) The overall scores for the Pain Behavior Measurement
(PBM) system and the Osteoarthritic Pain Behavior Measurement
(OA-PBM) system for each of the five physiotherapy activities

TABLE 3
Mean Osteoarthritic Pain Behavior Measurement scores for each coded pain behaviour

Joint flexing (SD) Rubbing (SD) Unloading joint (SD) Guarding (SD) Rigidity (SD) Overall score (SD)

Reclining 3.00 (6.65) 0.33 (3.16) 0.17 (1.17) 1.17 (2.43)

Standing 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 52.93 (17.73) 0.66 (6.29) 13.40 (4.21)

Walking 0.00 (0.00) 59.09 (6.59) 29.55 (3.29)

Quadriceps exercise 4.72 (13.71) 0.28 (2.64) 55.94 (71.51) 20.3 (23.22)

Knee bending 0.39 (1.54) 0.01 (0.01) 55.22 (10.60) 18.55 (3.37)

The empty areas indicate that these pain behaviours were not coded during the particular physiotherapy activity because they were not applicable (eg, unloading
the joint does not occur during reclining)
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and knee bending when using the OA-PBM index. The dis-

crepancy between the OA-PBM system and the other systems,

as well as with the hypothesised expected pattern of pain, can

be considered to be placing a limit on the validity of this system.

We conclude that there does not appear to be a clear advan-

tage to using the specific pain observational system (OA-PBM)

over the PBM system when working with postsurgical knee

replacement patients. It appears that the pain behaviours

tapped by the PBM system are pervasive enough to be useful

with patients who have a variety of pain problems (not just

back pain). Specific pain behaviours within each system (ie,

grimacing, sighing and rigidity [Figure 3]) occurred in a man-

ner that was generally consistent with the expected pattern,

while other behaviours (eg, rubbing the affected area and joint

flexing) did not. Given the inconsistent manner in which

these behaviours occurred and that many did not occur very

often, it may be possible to combine the most useful specific

behaviours from each of the two systems (sighing, grimacing,

rigidity [Figure 3]) to better evaluate pain in postoperative

knee patients. This issue merits further study.

Although the overall score for our participants fell within

the normal range of cognitive functioning, the behaviours used

in the PBM and OA-PBM systems have great potential for

application in the assessment of pain among seniors with cog-

nitive impairments who suffer from osteoarthritis and other

musculoskeletal problems. Our findings suggest, however, that

clinicians interested in pain intensity may often be better off

assessing patients with respect to robust pain behaviours rather

than focusing on behaviours that are particular to specific

kinds of pain. This being said, specific pain behaviours may be

useful in identifying the location of the pain for patients who

have compromised self-report capabilities because of cognitive

impairment. Limping, for example, would be a possible indicator

of leg pain. Rubbing a body part would be an indicator of pain

in the location that is being rubbed. Other pain indicators,

such as grimacing, would be very sensitive indicators that pain

is occurring, but offer very limited information about the loca-

tion of the pain. Research focusing on the role of nonverbal

pain behaviours in helping clinicians localize pain among

patients with cognitive impairments would represent a very

fruitful avenue for future study.

Although scores on self-reported indices of pain were con-

sistent with the expected pattern, they were generally not cor-

related with the overall PBM or OA-PBM scores for each

activity. The only significant correlations involved sighing

(ranging from 0.37 to 0.44). Several other studies failed to

detect a correlation between observational pain indices and self

report (34) suggesting that the two types of assessment methods

tap different aspects of the pain experience and provide com-

plementary information. As such, both types of assessment

approaches should be employed when possible (34).
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